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Queen Caroline's Tragic Fight for Crown
Tried Before Barred from

f

House of Coronation
Lords of King

• In .emi-ulle a' Blac"'u~a.h,
Princes. CaToline tried to enjo,
life in hudleu fashion_ This ga"e
her hu.band, Prince George of
Wale_laeer King George IV.-
ground. for starting sui. again.t
her. The charge was high 'reason,
commiued in .he crime of adultery.
Though • h e "erdic. was "not
pro "en," G e 0 r g e'. persecution.
continued un.il Caroline agrud to
lea"e Ens land. Six years passed,
and a. this instalment opens Caro-
line is in Rome, amusing herself in
li"el)' fa.dlion, surrounded by her
Italian retinue. Once more George
is encouraged to anempt ridding
himself of hi. " damned Brun.u'ick
prince"."

THIRD ARTICLE
By LOUISE BARGEtT

PRINCESS CAROUNE was
having quite a rosy time in
Rome in the early spring of

1820 when a courier from London
brought her news of the death of
King George Ill.
Caroline felt a sharp pang. King

George was gone I He had been
her best friend at court-her only
real friend. She read and reread
the message, trying to grasp its
lull import.
The king's death would change

everything lor her. She was queen
consort now, and soon she would
be crowned. Her husband would
have to recognize her. He could
no longer treat her like an outcast.
The last paragraph of the letter.
which had been written to her
by her solicitor general. Henry
Brougham, was of very special in-
terest. It ran thus:
Win YOU1'maje8ty grQlllt me

leave to meet you without fail at
Calais IU ea1'ly in June IU P08-
sible r I am bringing with me
Lord Hutchinson, Ms majedy's
very particular friend., who ill the
bearel' of an important ,ne88age
to ycm from the king!
This was too marvelous to be

true 1 Caroline felt that George
must really want her to return at
last, so she lost no time in break·
ing up her court in Rome and mak-
ing hasty arrangements for her trip
to the French coast.

• • •
It was not easy parting from the

merry friends with whom she had
been traveling over Europe and
Asia for the last five years. It was
especially sad saying good·by to
her dear Count Pergami. the roo
mantic and handsome Italian
whose devotion had been sweet-
and, yes, exciting.
.•I'll never forget you, dear

count." she whispered to him.
.•Those days-and nights-at Villa
d'Este on Lako Como; that Medi-
terranean cruise last winter on the
Palacca--they were all so perfect."
She sighed dreamily, then immedi-
ately went on in a more practical
tone: .. But everything ends, and
now that George has come to his
senses and asks my return, I shall
have to go."
. Unfortunately, Caroline's optimis-
tic picture of a repentant George
requesting her immediate return
was shattered the hour she met
Mr. Brougham. and when she read
Lord Hutchinson's important mes-
sage she knew the worst. Caroline
was shocked when she read:
Hi8 majeat21alao imp08ea the

condition that the queen iI/ not to
1U1iume the atyle ami title of
queen of En!Jland, or any title at-
tached to the royal fam"y of
Eng~a",d.
Caroline was speechless. She

was offered 50,000 pounds a year
_·to stay out of England forever I
When she found her voice it shook
with anger.
.,Take this answer back," she

cried. .,Tell him that no one in
England is imposing any condi-
tions on me-not any longer."
Caroline's eyes shone with a

hard glitter. .. I am leaving lor
England tonight:' she added.
The crossing to Dover was rough,

but Caroline stayed on deck.
thoughtfully and a little fearfully
laying her plans lor action when
she reached London. Apparently
it was to be the old story over
again. When George had tried to
get rid of her before he had
charged her with practically all of
the sins in the calendar. Yet he
had never succeeded in provinq
any of them against her, and the
people always had rallied to her
support; staged sensational demon-

Th. hOlla. of lords du.rinCJthe trial of Qu•• n Caroline. Her majesty i. the woman wearinCJ the taU plum.d hat.

Death of Caroline, injured queen
of Enqland.

strations which proved beyond any
measure of doubt that they pitied
her, loved her. championed her
cause. Would they still refuse to
believe the scandalous stories
George would bring up?
The moment she put her foot

upon English soil her questions
were dramatically answered. She
was given a riotous welcome at
Dover. and guns were fired in royal
salute.
Nor was this all. The fol1owing

day the demonstrations began
again. Rumors were afloat that
secret investigations were to be
started against her, and London's
loyal masses staged demonstra-
tions to prevent these if possible.
This was al1 very gratifying to

Caroline but quite disturbing to
a group of anxious peers who
watched the proceedings from the
windows of Carlton house. King
George, it goes without saying,
was beside himself with rage.
.. Such a fuss I" he shouted.

..My damned wife's name on every
hoodlum's tongue 1 Just heavens,
what are we coming to t The royal
family is disgraced:'
George decided upon action at

once. He sent his prize pcases-

sion, the green bag lull of evidence
against Caroline, which he had
spent three years collecting, to a
secret committee in the house of
lords.
The bill of pains and penalties

was immediately drawn up and a
copy forwarded to Caroline. Mr.
Brougham was with her when she
read it and was shocked to see her
toss it on her desk with an impu-
dent shrug of her shoulders.
.. Do you know what's in that

green bag? " he gasped. She was
his client. but proving a very dif-
ficult one.
Caroline gave one of her cool.

impudent laughs. "I can imagine.
It's ful1 of all sorts of horrid evi-
dence against me. Here's an indi-
cation-if you care to see a Jetter
I got just this morning. Read it.
Learn lor yourseLJ how George hall
gone about trying to trap me--
even belore I left England in 1814,"

• • •
The note she handed Mr. Brough-

am purported to have been written
by one of the prince regent's broth-
ers to Captain King of the lrigat~
which took Caroline to the French
coast six years belore:
Dear King: You are going to

be ordered.to take the princess of
Wale8 to the continent. If you
don't get me Bome worth.-while
evidence against her you are a
damned fool. How about an af·
fair with her yourself' Yot, have
my consent for it, and I can as-
/lure you that you have that of
my brother, the prince regent.
Your8, (Signed) ----
..That's the sort of husband I

have," Caroline said scornfully.
.. I'm not afraid of him I..
The trial started on Aug. 11. By

this time feeling for Caroline was
running high, so intense that the
military was ordered into London
as an extra precaution against
Violence. The Italians who had
been brought to London as wit·
nesses for the crown were in dan-
ger of their lives.
The crowds began to gather at

sunrise, and when the state car-

rioge of the queen appeared,
drawn by six spirited bay horses, a
deafening clamor went up. She
was slimmer than in the old days,
her face becomingly pale, and her
smile as she waved at the crowds
was gay and sweet.
Inside the house of lords, hisses

mingled with cheers greeted her
from the galleries. The conserva-
tive classes were not so enthusias-
tic lor her as the hearty masses.
Already a few violent articles had
been printed against her. Flyn-
dell's Western Luminary had ap-
peared only the day before with a
scathing paro:Igraph which ended:
Shall a woman who i8 as nato-

Caroline'. proceuion to St. Paul'.. the scene of a mammoth public
c.lebration to 91". thcmb for the queen'. Yictory o".r h.r hu.band,

the ploUinCJEinq G.orqe IV,

Everywh.re Carolin. elro". in London .h. was 91'e.ted by cheering
thousand_a popular qu•• n despite the fact she D.".r was crown.d.

riouslJ/ elevated to Bacchtt& IU to
Ventut; shall auch a woman IU
would, if found on our pavements,
be committed to Bridewell and
llot,nd.ly wMpped, be held up in
the light of B,,~ering innocence'
It was not until the 19th that the

attorney general began his charges
against her. The klng's frienas had
small placards printed and distrib-
uted around London. They read:
Hear what the attoNle21general

i8 going to di8close! What he dil/-
cl08es will not only dil/gust but
8hockthe whole ma~s of the moral
and civiJi:ed world.
There was no denying that the

queen had been highly indiscreet,

but indiscretions are not necessar-
ily' scarlet, and most of the attorney
general's criminal evidence seemed
based more on inference than fact
-inlerence sworn to for the most
part by Italian servants imported
to England at great expense by the
king and his intimate coterie.
There was a volume of evidence:
Gay parties which went on at

the princesII' Villa d'Este palace
on the banks of Lake Oomo. • . .
Wherever the prmcess went

tables were set aBide e~clU8i"ely
for Pergami and herself. . . .
Even on the quarter deck of the

Englil/h man-of-war Leviathan the
prince88 and Pergami walked arm

in arm, mattifesting every sign of
the wanne8t attachment-and thill
before the eyes of a hundred sai-
lors. . . •
That P61'gami's small cMId. un-

doubtedly belonged to the p1in-
cess, since she Wall .0 fond of
him, ..•
That once the princess posedfor

a portra4t of the Magdalen in a
much e~oaed .tate. • • •
That at Jeruaalem the princesB

had knighted Pergami. . • .
That at Nazareth the princes.

and P61'gami stayed up all night
becatt&eof the intense heat. . • .
Once at Milan a cot'rier tried

to deliver a letter to Pergami and
found him in the prince811'room in
hi8 lot,nging robe. . , .
That the princeSl made Pergami

a present of QIII aatate outside of
Milan, which WIU proof of a licen-
tious a.ttachment, • • •
That on the princess' tour of the

Mediterra~ean in 11,61'palatial
yacht, the PaZacca,she 1wJ.d tenta
pitched on deck becatt&eof the
intenae heat, and ahe a"d Pergami
were heard talking up on deck
moat of the ~ight, .

• • •
As the trial progr&81ed excite-

ment rose 10 such fflver pitch that
thousands of men and women
marched daily through the London
strl':ets.
Nearly a quarter of a million sig-

natures were sent in to Caroline in
the course of a lew weeks. Fully
three-fourths of the people of Eng-

Between Life and Death-Jaws with Strength of Steel
r

Now her entire weiqht ill suapended by the .trenqth
of h.r rugged law., neck. and teeth.

Dolly Jacob., th. woman with the irol\ law.,
places the mouthpiece b.tween her t.eth.

(Tribune phot ••••)

Dolly Jacobs, now in the employ
of one of the big circuses. is an
.. iron-jawed" performer 01 con-
siderable lame. Like those of
similar aeriaiishl, her act con-
stantly places her in danger 01
losing her lile. Only the strength
of her jaw and neck muscles and
the soundness of her teeth lie be-
tween her and a dangerous fall.
She practices constandy when at
home or at the winter headquar-
ters of the circus and drills herself

~E recent fatal fa11 In Los
1. ~ngeles of Marloe Staples,

an aerialist whose featured
act was to hang by a strap held
between hor teeth, has brought
inquiry revealing the fact that
" iron-jawed" women such as she
was are not exactly rare in the
circus world. No few of the great
traveling hippodromes from lime
to time have billed as stars the
girls who whirl on high while
hanging by their teeth,

in her act while she is on the
road.
Surprising as it may seem, the

muscles of the neck and the back
rather than the teeth undergo the
major strain in an .. iron jaw"
act. Dentists assert that any
mouthful of sound teeth will sup-
port the weight of the body, pro-
vided there is a properly de-
signed mouthpiece upon which
to bite. The average bite pres-
sure 01 an adult is 120 pounds to

To 91n her laws str.ngth Mfu
Jacobs trailUl at home.

the square inch. Persons with ex-
tremely strong jaws bite with a
pressure of 180 pounds to the
square inch. In this last-named
class are the .. iron - jawed"
women of the circus, who hovel
strengthened their jaw muscles
by constant practice. Since the

In circus winter quarteIW sh•
r.h.IWe. her act .".ry day,

teeth are the least of their wor-
ries, the aerialists concentrate on
developing neck and back mus-
cles in order to perfect their per-
formances. Miss Jacobs, whose
weight is about 100 pounds, can
"asily lift 200 pounds by the
method she uses in her act.

land refused to credit the atorie. of
Italians or others, and some of the
addre8lles even went 60 far 01 to
hint that if the verdict went against
Caroline it would be the duty 01
the common people to do seme-
thing about it - even though it
meant bloodshed and death 1
The charges against her finally

were dropped and the celebrations
in honor of what was called .. the
injured queen's great victory"
lasted for three days and nights,
St. Paul's cathedral was the

scene of a mammoth public thanks-
giving, and Caroline drove thore
in state with .. twenty gentlemen
on horseback" attending her. She
oHered prayers for her delivery
from those perUs which had tnreat-
ened her. When she came out
from the church .. a thousand more
gentlemen on horseback, a11wear-
ing white favours," joined her pre-
cession. It was ail very thrilling
to Caroline, who felt convinced
now that ail her troubles were over.
Qlltet restored. Caroline began

making plans for her coronation.
But she didn't know George 1

Parliament had balked his attempts
at divorce, but he was determined
to show her that she was a nobody
and completely out of the royal pie-
ture. He would not even a110wher
to attend the coronation ceremony 1
Caroline got some inkling of his

intention a few weeks before the
grand occasion, which was sched-
uled for July 29, 1821. She made
several unsucceaful appeals for
tickets to the coronation, and her
spirits began to fiag. She lost her
buoyancy and showed signs of a
persistent meloncholy which shl!
could not shake. The little un-
crowned queen was commencing
to break. Her mind was made up
on one point. Come what might,
she was going to the coronation'

• • •
The morning of the coronation

Caroline was up before six and in
her royal robes.
Lord Hood and Lady Hamilton

rode with her to Westminster.
When her carriage, drawn by the
six bay horses, arrived at the door
of the abbey, a group of guards
and soldiers immediately conlront-
'ed her. .. Have you a ticket?" one
scared-looking attendant asked.
Caroline laughed hysterically,

and Lord Hood spoke up: .. I pre-
sent you to your queen. She
needs no ticket."
The guard was embarrased but

stubborn. .. Orders is orders. No
one gets in without a ticket:'
.. But I am your queen I Won't

you admit your queen?" Caroline
cried. She WOl laughing hysteri-
cally by this time and looking fran-
tica11yaround her. She turned and
fled back to her carriage. On the
way to Brandeburg house her hys-
teria changed to tears and she
wept OIl if her heart would break.
By the time Caroline reached

Brandonbul'9 house .he was in
actuai physical pain, and her per-
sonai physician, Dr. Holland, was
ca11ed.
As the days POIsed Caroline

grew no better. Toward the end
bu11etins were issued hourly from
Brandenburg house, signed 'by the
seven physicians called in to work
with Dr. Holland.
.. She hOI no will to live," Dr.

Holland said sadly. ..That makes
it so hard to help her."
..There Is nothing anyone call

do:' Lady Hamilton broke in, tears
streaming down her face. .. She is
dying of a broken heart. Shock
and a broken heart, poor dear."
The hour before Caroline died,

on Aug. 1, 1821, she sent for her
lawyers and had them draw up her
will. That finished, she looked up
at Dr. Hol1and with a fantom touch
of her old impudent smile. .. It
won't be long now:' she breathed.
..Didn't I t,ll you I wanted to die?
There, now, please don't say you're
sorry. Be glad with me. I'm going
at last 1"
Caroline was buried in the fam-

ily vault in Brunswick cathedral.
Germany. The presiding mini.ter
concluded his quiet address with
the words: ..May God's peace
comfort her after all her earthly
woes."
Caroline had asked that the fol-

lowing inscription be placed on her
coffin:
Here nea Caroline, the injured

queen of England.
(THE END.)


